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Twterday the Intelligencer wired

,.,ldrst Charles B. 1-ower anil Mr.

Ch,rk« J. McKee, of Plttalmrgh, the

tall" owner of the Wheeling baeo ball

dub. >-ktrs for Information an to the

laitcr'j plane In connection with base
b,,l in Wheeling. Neither gentleman
£d anfivered up to midnight The only
e'mtrurilon to place on this I* thai
ho Mir are not tafclns the Interest In

rarcen Of the league that they
hm.lJ lake. What the people ol

Iivheellnff want to know is »«»«

.ot McK« Intend! to puah matter,
ihrowfh to satisfactory shapo her. In
wheeling. Ho should have remained
hore »'ly I" ">< w«k *"d clowd some
J,,'j of a deal for rround*. A* stated
In the Intelligencer, th» Whttllns RailwayCompany stands ready to eontrll)utVBMto the Club, and the over-thorivercompany will. If approached, no

doubt give at least half that sniount
With this to start on the club will not
be at peal expense for grounds. ^Hiat
is necessary is 10 nave mo niuunuc

Question »ettio<l speedily. and If Mr.
McKee doesn't come down to Wheeling
It trill net be settled at alL 1/ he intenJsto give tip the Wheeling franchi»e.he should at least let Wheeling
people know it. so. if possible, a local
movement can be started. If there 1a

any way out of it. Wheeling people
will fee that the town isn't dumped.

Dewier* who read the Intelligencer's
eujrpestion that the base ball "MilleniumPlan" be used In molting up the
teams of the summer bowling league
that is to be formed by the Mozart park
people, were united, in expressions of
approval. The great advantage of n

eplrited and exciting race for the pontantia generally appreciated. It li
generally hoped that the gentlemen
who are to organize the league will
adopt the plan.

Prof. Cutwrlght, of the West Virginia
University, was In the city last evening,
and talked interestingly of athletics at
""" U» unv'a tHflt thf» hflxr

bail tnun trill be the atrouffe.it in the
I fclatory of the game at the un%'erfrity.

A schedule of games during the sea|I «on is now being arranged. Mr. Cut*
wrljrht in the manager oL&he foot bail
team, and la already planning for the

I coming season. A game with WashingII ton ami Jefferson baa already been or

ranged, the data to be act later. A
game with the Unlveralty of Virginia
at Charleston la daalred and will proba
bly be arranged. Other games that
will probably be arranged are as fol|lows: Dickinson College, at Marttns
burs; Ohio State Unlveralty. at Wheel
log or Parkersburg. The team ot '&S-'3<
promises to be a far better, aggregationthan last season's. The team of
list reason, by the way. cleared a little
money. '*

The Waitalagton T«ai.
BrtcUl Dispatch to the Xntettffcencer.
WA3HTNOTON, Pa.. March 6.-Man|ag«>r Dave Curran, of the Washington

lr:?r-sute league team, is getting to
Ketber a good team. Hia latest ocqulaltoesInclude Beadle, a twlrler who
played with Columbus and Lima in
list year's Intar-state league; Ullom,
an out-flelder, who played on the Bteu
benvllle team In 1895. and Clarkaon,
a Pittsburgh amateur, wtio cornea
hlciily recommended by Manager Mack,
of the Pirates. President MCKeowr
end Manager Ctxrran are arranging the
<tt*mond »t the fair grounds and they
predict that It will be the finest in tb«
Inter-state circuit

Spew Ciullr'i IUu»gfr.
Cpfclal Despatch to the Intelligencer.
SEW CA8TLE. Pa.. March 6..At n

of the directors of the New
Oa/tie club further arrangement* for
th<- team were completed. It is probaMe"Hilly" Thompson, who managed
thr team last erason, will not occupy
that position this year, aa he cannot
Join the team before June, Amonil
tho** mentioned for manager is CharlieFaats. th* veteran ball player, who
umpired In the Iron and Oil lesgue part
of last eeason. New Castle will have a

very strong team this year. Several
players are already engaged, but their
ra/n«\« are withheld on account of the
uncertainty in Wheeling.

WITH THE BOWLSEl
Thr Sightly Herord of Strike* «ud Spares

on the Alleys.
W. L. Fct

brownies -19 11 .817
I Elsies . 42 17 til
Nm.eless 40 17 .703
Muftee » 31 .4M
H* about 24 M .400
H o. Richards ra 3*
Impendent 15 43 .IH
I'f. » Club 15 45 .:a

JI. C. Hlchardc .team, of the
Irajcue. Ift*t nlxbt defeated in'

: * t»o out of thff girnn. Th"
rollrd a mticii bettor cnm^

.'in their opponent*. but lout the third
I>y itomr vory "old #old" work.
.n Mi'icd tin- hot (tamo for Hi"

I.!' nir&i II,-; ari Campbell wM the
. -nntnhcr < :i the olh'T aide of the

frnee. Beore:
MI'SHR. hit M 2d Total
I 'ii y J7 114 151 J«2
11*11 H.S IC1 173 4<:

i-ii- 1-0 1»7 m tea
i'.wim no tu i:s v*.
moMI KJ K.9 151 473

I rid lal 1C.7 117 <13

Tola la i<>4 (33 MS KB
'' r. RICJI'DH. l«t S'l »1 Total
i ..lion 1M i«: lit <7:

::a 1U ll» I" 3,1
i;* i«i lis wj

lutor I'M 131 151 SM
/.i>Vr H3 i:.5 111 4<SI
Wind US 122 133 <19

Totals !»7 871 M 2«27

COBBETT ASO FITZ.
"flit ainurl ConlUUiit of Drtnalnff TJitm

Toifrih»r III l>«frmhfr.
CHICAGO. March T»un ^tuart. nf

Imllnr. Tfsu, well knntvn throughout
the world ii th«* promoter and manager
of th" lat« Fitz^lmiaonv-MahiT chaniplopililpfight, iii in th»* city. From hero
he will go to >.vw vork to look aft»*r
"firfght Kyf £< Mt Collin*' Interest In
) » oomlng fight w :th Jo#* Walootfe. The
' 1r TVxnn lout mti»ldpr«h)e mon«y >»
Mf late flitlc venture, but talk* mi'l
nrt« a.« though Imadf a barr«|l. Tho
f. t that J»(.' miff e**ie<l in pulling off lj>»*

r. iiiwiu lllllil f'I'HI'l llllll. i

I iJit of vl«y. f'»r hln hmvy lows. J'
v.aa coiffladeift of brlnclng off t hi*

lut" fight. hf 1* more thnn rcvnfliti'nt
' t bringing C'orlwtt nnd Fltwlrofflnnn
»' Rffhir next December. H»«ldM the**,
J.m will arrange a match between "Kla*

i
i 'jaktjfcu.

McCoy, who trounced Tommy Hyan
lust Monday night, and Dan Creedon
for tlie middle-weight championship,
a&d also championship contests betweenmen of lesser weight.
He says he has not the least doubt

but that Jim nnd Hob will tight'under
hla management within a year, and as
Corbott is in town nnd anxious to do
business, Stuart will probably get his
algnature to a sot of articles bsfow be
leave* Chicago. The days of IliO.OOO
nnd (40,000 purses are gone, but Dan
will undoubtedly hang up 113,000 for
* * «-»».» I'M. «.|»h n rmn/1
JttnifS IUIU IkUUVI b Min, nun .. ......

aide bet. will bring the flfures up ht*h
enough to more than repay the flgtitera
for their time and labor. Corbett ha*
expressed himself a* beinjr anxious to
flght, and althouirh FMi has requested
htm to get a reputation, there Is no
doubt hut that fltuart can Induce Hob
to change his mind

In speaking of the r«>aitoets of the
fight Stuart wald: 'Thz and Corbett
can only engage In a limited round so
In England, and if they agree to flght
on this rtde of the water. I will see that
It takes place, and I don't cars If only
the principals attend."
Stuart would not divulge any of bis

plans, but Judging from hit* past experienceshe will know in what dlrcc
tlon the cat will Jump before he makes
any move.

WSW OBUSAIfl RACES.

Joe O'Sot Won KU Kifltlug Il«cr From
Bafklfac mud Jfiwh^nw.

NEW ORLEANS. March Ninetlethday Crescent City Jockey Club's
winter meeting. Weather cloudy; track
fast; Summary:

First, purse 1250. for three-year-olds
and upwards, sellnlg, one mile.Eraln
Bey and Old Gentleman ran a dead
heal; GJadlola third. Tlmr. 1:42. In
the run oft Emln Bey won easily by
three lengths.
Second, purse $200, for three-yearolds.six furjongs.Honor won driving

by a length; Little Bramble second;
Millie M. third. Time. 1:1«HThird,purse >250. for four-year-olds
and upwards, selling, one. mile.Peytnnlnwnn rfrlvlntr bv half u. lencth:
Prytania second; Hulbert third. Time,
1:41*.
Fourth, pur»c $400. for four-year-olds

and upwards, handicap, mile and twentyynrds.Joe O'Sot won driving by a
head; Bnlkllnc second; Newhouse third.
Time. 1:41 *

Fifth, purse JMO. for four-year-oW«
and upwards, selling, six furlongs.
Mnrlonl won easily by two lengths; CtrroGordo second; Valet third. Time.
1J&U.
Sixth, purse $300, for four-year-olds

and upwards, selling, six furlongsWarrenLeland won easily by a length;
Lucy BeHe second; Nevada Boy third.
Time ldSft.

nandcnou'i CuiuUcy.
OMAHA. Neb.. March 6..It was decidedto-day to hold a meeting in

Omaha Saturday night of Nebraska
Republicans aa a demonstration (n
favor of General Manderson ror tremdent.General Manderson returned
from Washington. He said: "Those
who keep their Anger* on the pulse of
the political public Bay It ls~growing
more and more certain flVery day"that
neither. Hx# R%*4 McKJalvy
can be nominated by thft next conventionof the Republican party. In that
event it is felt sure that the nomination
will fro to a western man. Among the
western men the contest will doubtless
be between Senator Allison. Senator
Davis and myself,'*

( w'lom U In !L

WASHINGTON, March t-When
asked to-day for an authoritative statementas to the various reports concerninghis candidacy for the presidency,
Senator Cullom. of Illinois, saJJ:
"After due consideration and careful

investigation of the situation, I have
said to the people of Illinois that I
should deem K a high honor to have the
support of my mate delegation at the
at Jxiuim convention. 1 am a candidate
to that extent and I may add that I see
no reason why I should not continue to
be a candidate."

Rl« SnH Kllrd.

PHILADELPHIA,Pa.,March t-John
D. Johnson filed a bill in equity in the
United States circuit court for the UnitedStates Trust Company of New
York against the United States CordageCompany, and Its receivers, asking
that mortgago of deed of trust given
to the plaintiff company as trustee on

January 1, IBM, securing the United
States Cordage Company's Issues of
$7,600,000 bonds he declared a lien on

the defendant company's property in
Pennsylvania.

Tb« NoMtlicrn lUTolntUn.
(Copyright, 189* by the Associated Press.)
TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, March I,

via Galveston, Texas..General Ponllla.the minister for war, has left this
city with a force of troops to assist the
army of President Zelayi. *of NlcarafuaIn suppressing tho insurrection of
the Leonlsts In that republic.

:General Davlla left Teguciagalpa toI( day. with additional troops, to assist
President Zelaya.

Iraltbott Itrfu»c* to K«y.
PHILADELPHIA. Msi^h C-Whsn

asked to-day whether or not he waa a
candidate for'the Democratic nominationfor tho presidency, «x-Govtrrior
Robert R Paitttson mpllefl: "1 appro*
elate greatly the compliment which has
been accorded me by the roantlou of my
n.uno In connection with the namlnationfor th« presidency by tho resblu*
tions of tho rec«ut gutli« rings of ttie
Democracy In Pennsylvania. but I must
decline, at this time, to Uiscasa tho
question."

KANSAS CITT. Mo., March l~J. E.
Arrher.a well known businonfl inan, has
shoivn hi# sympathy for Cuba here, by
publicly burning a Spanish ttapitr front
of a crowded theatre. The aot waa

loudly cheered by the mass of witnessirs. Mr. Archer ha* n stock of Spanish
flam and says he Intend* to burn one

each night till It Is exhausted.

M*e Mu.t "Pony Up.*
NEW YOJIK. March O.-Ths Appellatedivision of the supremo court has

sfflrnted the Judgment of $10,000 obtainedagainst Jtuwwll tinge by U'llllam
It. Laidlaw for lujuilrs sustained by
the latter In the bomb explosion in Mr.
Saire's olllce, several years ago. The
court nlno allowed /.aidlaw 13,000 for
counsel fees and costs.

ItiiiLrrfonl Arrtttnh
* *»-

CAPK TOWN, Ainrcn o..air.

orfnril. the local agent of the Do Uoera
.Minilift Company, hn« been arrested,
charged v.ltli removltig arm* without
n llronSe, tli" snm<» charge upon which
(Jarrtlnrr Willi#ms, general ronnoser of
the fre Iloom mlnow, has been arrewti-d
at Klmberly. These nrnis, It Is said,
were dlnputchcd to the Transvaal

NliinAlliirliril.
flTTTTK. Mont, March C..The Dutte

and Hoston Mining Company'* propertywan attaehcri lo-day on account
ot a suit of Kdwnrd C. Perkins, who
holds the elalrnti of various crsdltors,
aggregating 1400,510 43.

ARMENIAN RELIEF.
Til* Work Going On bnt Jlorf .Money b

Krc*lc«l.
NEW YORK, Vareb *-The ChristianHarold la In receipt of the followingcablegram:
Van. Turkey. March 5..Tho outlook

hero Is rather bettor an<1 more peaceful.
Order* have been given by the governmentfor flvi. battalion* of troops to
proceed to the outlying districts to
protect the Christian village* from tht
Kurd*.
The missionaries aro arranging to

diminish the ChrlKtlan Herald reiki
work In the city of Van. and aro sendinga* many refugees a* possible to
their homes In the different villages.
Money Is urgently needed to heir

tho*e who haw exhausted their mennii
In the struggle for existence during the
winter. Relief work must now also take
up the distribution of seed and also cattV»for ploughing. If funds are available,wo could do much good bv sendingrtlM parties to outlying districts.
Wo are hopefully awaiting the assuranceof further aid from our friend*
In America. Our Indurtrluh bureau,
which In now emolovlnr several thou-
aimd families, should be oontlnued fof
several months, as It Is the only meani
of support for a multitude of helplesi
women and children.

GRACE KIMBALL,
Missionary of the Ametlcan Board.

V1U 00 TO EHQL&HD.
Tsls S(*4«ufa Vote for the Crtw !o »«

Abroitil lit la Vrar.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., March e.-The

students of Yale unlvcslty to-night emphaticallyendorsed the programme of
the management of the navy for the
coming season. and by a decisive vot«
of 460 to 16 de^Med In favojpoI allowing
the orew to go to England to take part
In the Heniry regaita In June. The
meeting, which was held In Alumni hall,
was harmonious In every particular,
rvtt a single speech being against the
project.
gome opposition was expeoted to the

Henley programme, as K was Known
there were a large number of men In
favor of having the crew enter the bin
race on the Hudson, but they gave way
to the will of the majority.
There were over 600 present at th*»

meeting, although only 476 voted. The
crew will leave for England June 1

utt. uvrjuin auruaau.

A Wf«t Virginian Klrtlrd (o n Cl»«lr lu
JeJTrroou llrdlral ('allege.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.,March «.-Tho
board of trustees of Jefferson medical
college has elected Dr. W. it*. L. Coplin,of Vanderbllt university, Nashville,
Tenn.. professor of pathology and bacteriology.to All the vacancy which has
existed for the last two years.

Dr. Cdptln. who Is about thirty-five
years old, Is a native of West Virginia.

Onrral Merrltt.
WASHINGTON. March «.-MaJor

General Wesley Merritt, oorrmanding
the department of the Mlssoui. arrivedIn Washington last night accompaniedby his aide, Lieutenant Htrother,
First Infantry. He Is here by appointmerrtto talk with Secretary Lamont
respecting the business of his departmentand especially about the location
of certain posts In the northwest. If,
as reported, his visit has any reference
to the state of affairs in Cuba that fact
is not known to General Merrltt.

Portugal's Sympathy for Spain.
LONDON. March The Lisbon correspondentof the Times telegraphs underyesterday's date, that the attlude

of the Spanish government In regard
to the Cuban difficulty in unanimously
approved in Portugal and he quotes the
Coramercio of Lisbon. as nsying: "The
proceedings of the United States are

unique and unexampled in history
and will cause a complete disturbance
of international rights unless all tho
nations of Europe rise and Join Spain."

To Help Their Centurymen.
LIMA, Peru, March 6, via Galveston.

Texas..The members of the Italian
colony in this city are taking a keen
Interest in the critical stale of affairs
In Italy and an? subscribing liberally
to a fund for the relief of the wounded
in the disastrous battel at Adowa and
of the widows and orphans of those
killed.

Hfntk In the Bind.
NEW YORK. March I.-The new

Columbian cruiser Cordova, which
went on a mud bar In Princess Hay
last night, freed herself to-day withoutinjury and put into the *hip yards
of Hugh Ramsey at Perth Amboy.
The vessel was returning from her

trial trip when she struck the mud
bank, but her nose only went about
three feet In the mud.

Jltw York Dm«r»U,
NEW YORK. March 6..The Democraticstate committee will be called to

meet In this city the Arm week In April.
At that meeting the date of the Democraticstate convention will be Axed
upon; It Ik generally conceded that It
will be held in thi* otty. and It* date
cannot be earllar than the middle of
May.

All for McKinley*
CINCINNATI. Ohio, March C.-Th»

Republican convention:* ui i*Kit inn
First and Second congressional district®to-day adopted strong resolutionsfor McKlnley for President

TUf <*old Itcwrvr.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 6.-The

treasury to-day io*t 51.081.400 In gold
coin and $19,500 In bars, whtah leave#
the true amount of the reserve 1123.»4fl,2PO.

f||p "W
Gladness Comes
With a better understood in# of the
Htranslent nature of the many physicalills which vanish before proper efforts--gentlecfforts--plt>a*antefforts.

rightly directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness ore not due to any actual din*
isag, but limply to a constmated conditionof the system, which tlie pleasant
family laxative, Nyrnpof Tips, promptlyremoves. Tliot is whv it, is tho only
remedy with millions of families, and is

everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who*value good health. Its beneficial
effects are uue to the fact, thnt it is the
one romitly which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It is therefore
all important, in order to get Its beneficialeffects, to note when you purchase,thatyou have the genuine article,
which Ismantffaetnred by the California
VIff Hynip Co. only, and sold by all reputabledruggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good henlth,
and the fiyatom is regular, then laxativesor other remedies arc not needed.
Jf afflicted with any actual disease, one
may l>n commended to t he most, skillful
physicians, hut if in need of a Uuntivo.
then one should have the lw»st, and with
the well-informed everywhen;, Syrupof
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction,

MPNYON.
Strong Stalcmcntii from People
You Know Who Say Tliey Have

Been CureJ by ,Munyon'a
RcnicJIcx.

SAMPLE TESTIMONIALS

Pickcd at Random from the ThousandsRccciycd.
I-

Florence fihnhan, Ccutrcvlllc. Md.,
nova: "One botlo of Munyon'n Rbeu-/
matlsm Cure baa entirely relieved me
from all pain and completed a cure in
a caitc of rheumatlnm from which I Bufferedwith great jvaln for a \png time."

Alia. FannJe Heippatone, Lec*burg,
Va., say*: "Munyon'a Cold and Cough
Remedies act like magic In breaking
up a cold or cough. 1 have used "tjicru
myself and recommended them to oth>era. and alivava with nerfect Batlftfac-
lion."
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom

falls to relievo In 1 to 3 hours, and cures
In a tew days. Price 25c.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively

euros all forms of Indigestion and stomachtrouble, l'rlcc 2."» cents.
Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumoniaand breaks up a cold In a few

bourn Price, 23 cents.
Munyon'a Coujrh Cure stops coughs,

night sweats, allays soreness und
speedily heals the lun«a. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

pains In the back, loins or groins, and
all forma of kidney disease. Price 25
cents.
Munyon's Headache Curo stops head

ache In three minutes. Prlco 25 cents.
Munyon's PUe Ointment positively

cures all forms of plies. Pi lot 2D cents.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all

purltlos o/ the Wood, Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Female Remedies aro a

boon to all women.
Munyon's Asthma Curo with Herbs,

%i
Munyon's Catarrh' Remedies never

fall. The Catarrh Cure.price 26c.erad-
Icates the disease from the system, ana
the Catarrh Tablets.price 25c.cleanse
and heal tho parts.
Munyon's Vltallxer restores loat poorer: to weak men. Pries II 00.
Munyon's Remedies at all druggists,

mostly 25 cents a vial.
Personal letter* to Prof. Munyon. 1505

Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa., answeredwith free medical advice for any
disease.

tttock Emmlurr.
Spscfal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. March 6.-Joseph

M". Turner, of KennyvUIe. W. Va.. ha»
been appointed a stock examiner In tho
agricultural department

HAETIX'S FZBBY.
(lap* am! MUhap* lu lUe Thriving Cily

ArroM tlir Hirer,
Last evening the high school alumni

decided to present to the high school
library fund thirty dollars or the moneyrealised at the entertainment last
Saturday night, and It will give twothirdsof the proceods of the spelling
bee at the Central achool building
March 14. The captains will be Mrs.
Frank McCarty and Mr. A. W. Harris.
Superintendent Stewart and Thomas
Mitchell will pronouncc.
The Peaae township Republican primarieswill be held to-day between tho

hours of 1 and 6 o'clock at the city
building, Martin's Ferry. The candidatesfor clerk are W. O. Morgan.
Thomoa Push and James Tannehlll.
The candidate* for trustee are HarrisonBettls, Harry Jump and Thom&a
Edmunds. Two assesors are to bo
nominated. ,

The flint rehearsal of the 'Town
Clock Cantata"; was given last night
It was decldfd to have rehearsals every
Manduy and Friday night. The performancewill be given on Friday and
Saturday, April 17 and IS.
A number of young men are getting

up a reception U> be given In the rooms
over lloge'H drug store nest Wednesdayevening. About seventy-five personswill be Initiated.
A portion of the leasesheld by Messrs.

Hones. Xoehnline and Vandcgriff on
oil territory south of Pleasant Grove,
have been surrendered rather than pay
the rentals.
The Standard orchestra will furnish

music at the supper and social to be
given at the St. Clair Hotel this eveningby the ladles of the Presbyterian
rhurrh.
Lnut night Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elierle

entertalnod the Oriental banjo, guitar
and mandolin club and a number of
friends at their residence on Jefferson
street.
The nickel reading at the U.P. church

last nlRht was well nttended. The
programme consisted of musical and
literary exercises.
Mrs. Kobcrt Kerr and Miss Maggie

Kalslon went to Flushing yesterday to
attend the funeral of their uncle, Mr.
Abrnm Michael.
Mrs. Man* Smith, of Zanesvlllc, who

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Martin
S. Myers will return home to-day.
H. 0. Tratt hss been appointed attorneyfor thn Standard Home BuildingAssociation.
Every Republican should turn out

nnd vote for T. E. Fugh for township
clerk to-day.
Miss Mat tic HoweJls, of Bridgeport.

Is entertaining the Misses Harris, of
Ironton.
Je«s<» BHby returned lust night from

an extenuoa vwu m\ ruiruiunu

Thorn** Millfgao ! recovering from a

long "lege of aickneaa.
Harry Grayson returned yesterday

from western Ohio.

Moaff lo Loan.
Money to loan on real entate.Weat

Virginia Savings and Building Association.room 14 Masonic Temple. Ofllce
huura 6:15 to 80S p. m., every Monday.

Tlie Dtvcovrry Kavrd IIU Lift.

Mr. O. Calllouette. Druggtat. Beaversvllle,111., aaya: "To Dr. Klng'a New DiscoveryI owo my life. Waa taken with
La Grippe nnd tried all the physleiana
for mllea about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. HavingDr. King's New Discovery In my
atorc I aent for a bottle and began Its
use and from tho flrat dose brgan to get
better, and after using three bottlra
waa up and about again. It la worth Its
weight In gold. Wo won't keep store or
houao without It" Get a free trial at
Ix>gan Drug Co/a drug atore. 3

"GIVE me a llvor regulator and I can
regulate the world," raid a genius. Th«
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWltt'aLlttlo Early Rliera, the fumoua
little pills. Logan & Co.. Wheeling, W.
Va.. II. F. Peabody, Uenwood undUowlo
tk Co., Bridgeport. O. &

A CANVASS among the druzglsta
of Mils place rovcaJa the fact that
Chamberlain'« are the most popular
proprietary m^lcim-a *)ld. Chamberlain'sCougli ItamcOy, i*pocially. la
regarded n>» In the h;»rt of nil ihnoat
trouble nwnedloK, uad as auch. Is freely
proscribed by physician*. As a croup
mcllclne. It io nl«o unexcelled, and

.>"'(Mi v/Hinir /<lil1/liv>n If.i.m
JM IIHI'V- ...... J - »«- »'

<1 bottle »ywiya handy for tnatnnl u«e.
Th«» editor of ibo Orotic ha* repoated.lyknown ehtvmbcrlaln'c rough Remedyto 46 the work dfttr all otti«»r mcdIciw*had foJJ«d.-Th* KlmbaJl. 3. p..
Graphic. For attfo at C- and GO cent*
per boitio. m

ON 13 Mlntue Cough Cure touches the
right fi">t. It also touches It at tho
right time If you tnke It when you have
a cough or cold, fleu tho pointT Then
don't cough. Logan & Co., Wheeling,
W. Va.. J». K. Peabody, lJcmvood, and
Uowl« &. Co., Bridgeport. O. 4

in

BELLA IKK.

All KorU of IdtMl > «» ami KomIji from
(lie <ilu«a Cltf.

William Miller, who hnfl the contract
to build ono of tho bridges In tho
m>uthen* part of tbts county, recently
left for the Pacific coant. The briJ«u
ii not finished nnd It 1m now Maid ho
bus no notion of roturnig to finish It.
This In a su'rprleo to all who know Millerand especially to tho county com*
mlssloners. His bondnmen will he calledupon to complete the contract.
A party of EeJlaJre gentlemen entertainedan equal number of 8L Clalrnvlllegentlemen at the Windsor hotel

yenterday evening. "Pedro" was tlie
ruling amusement and a genteel supperwas served at a seasonably hour,
tho Windsor folk* adding to their reputationby tho splendid service. The
St. CluirsvJIle gentlemen return homo
this mornlnc.
Tho T'rohJbitlonJsts In convention

hero instructed their delegated to the
state convention to support John A.
(Jallahrr us the nominee for Congrena.
Tho delegates from the various countiesin the district to the state conventionwill make the district nominations.
Thoy announce that they will make a

vigorous campaign in this county.
Mr. William Alexander, local agent

of tho Cleveland, l^oraln & Wheeling
Railroad Is distributing noat little calendars,tho product of M. O. Carrel,
the general passenger agent. wno n»u

tho doslgn copyrighted. It Is * P«J*
petual calendar and u good advertisemontfor the road.
James C. Tallman. of thli ritr. «nd

Han. !<. K. Ki-nnon, of Bt Clalrftvllte,
nrsuo« the motion for a. now trial In
the cam of TlgelbacK against the
Wheeling Creek Coal Company. *t the
home of Judge Drlpgfl Thursday afternoon.The dod>lon mi not rendered.
Tho Coffeo Circle celebrated lt» Mf

ond anniversary at the home or Mr.
and Mrs. £. J. fltctxer Thuwday eventnir.They hud a good supper. splendidmusic and a general good tiino.
The Cadiz Tribune has given UP tho

ghost and the outfit was purchased by
W. II. Uearn. of the Cadi* Republican.
That field was never large enough for
ftM.fk r..niira nf th* inlflM Wind.

John Thurn had three toea on one
foot barfly mashed by a piece of steel
falling upon them at the Hteel work*,
hat fortunately they will not have to
be amputated.
The directors of the Ohio Valley TelephoneCompany and the council committeeor ordinance* have agreed upon

an ordinance for the franchise in this
city.

t)r. IX C. Osborne preached in Iho
Pi rut M. E. church last night, it beingthe quarterly conference.
Hon. C. L. Weems was in town

Thursday evening on hia way home
from Columbus.

Bri^rport Prinwrln.
Candidates for mayor and marshal

of the busy little city at the Ohio end
of the river bridge are hustling for
votes at the coming Republican primaries.Bridgeport is an acknowledgedRepublican town, so much so
that about all the Interest so far as the
next city government la concerned centersIn the nomination. The candidates
for mayor an* the present encumbent,
T. U. Williams, and J. E. Clark. For
marshal the present encumbent. J. W.
Stuff, H. Moore^and T. Thompson are

jQ An important netffsjiAH 8a2e often comes by
_Jt/ Jw telegnpb, but the

4!Fzt%6&&£Sr OMI important mctdm&SBBr^that ever wm
delivered to mankind ha*

THMnffff bees given to them through
/$QR& tbe newspapen. It is given

again in this article.
/ A | It i* the information thet
l at \ 9® per cent of all cases ofconL>1 u nxxxP**ori be completely

\ 1 and permanently cured.
\ \ There is no doubt about it
\Jh The statement is not made
XT sccklessJy, but after the expericnceof thousand* bos made it an indisputable(act Conzumption i« not a diseaseof the lungs. It is a dUec.sc of the

blood, which in weak lunged people man*
iffests itself by the formation of tubercles
in the lungs and the wasting awsj of long
tissue. The cure for consumption is simple.
It consists in the administration of a medicinethat will assist the lungs in throwing
offtuberculous matter, and that will cleanse
the system so that tliis refuse matter will be
replaced by strong, healthy tissues. That
sounds like a very simple operation, and
vet consumption baffled the combined med.
teal skill of the whole world far hundreds
of years. Consumption was considered incurtblcnntil the advent of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovetr. This gTtot
remedy is the most wonderful blood purifier
and strenjthencc that the world has ever
known. It is the result of years of itudy
and eaperiment, bv a scientific physician
and has been tested iu every way by him
for over jo years. It has an unbroken
Ttconi 01 wiCCT»s. it com » imi »«i«y
of dlseasea, became almost all diseases
have their origin and support in imparity
and weakneaa of the blood. Aa long oa a
man's blood ia rich and pure, he ia in no

danjrer from dlseasea. The mood la the
medium through which food la carried from
the digeatire system to all of the tiaauea of
the body. If it carriea impure things, or
an insufficient quantity of good thinr*,
trouble will ensue. There ia nothing about
that ao very hard to understand. It is per*
fectW plain and natural and rational. The
' Golden Medical Discovery " puts the di.
gestive system in perfect order, pnrifiea
and enrichea the Wood and ao pats the
whole body into perfect tune.
Thi« U1V is continued la Dr. Pierce's Common

8en*e Medical Adviser. This tsoS page tvwk
aent free on receipt of ?i oue-cent Us tap* to
cover cost of mailing enlr. World's Diaras*
Ujlv Mecical Association', Buffalo, N. V.

TB1BUKB BICYCLB.

One Million
bleyelee will bo built end void this
year.

The Tribnne
wheel output In not half that number,
but there's a few of 'em.

Geo. W. Johnson's Sons
sell theso unrivaled wheel* In West
Virgin!*, eastern Ohio and western
Pennsylvania. See them at

1210 Main Street,
before selecting your 1K96 mount Thnt
ryloilial sprocket is a winner. And
then- are other point* thet niuka the
Trlbuno a leader among wheels.

ftnr Rinvr.lp. fiisnlav
Vs ui VLKijyjt-u a/ Jr v

In now arranged for the Inspection of
our frlMidn. retail departmerit flrnt
jloor. "C»en ticmanly a'rontb" uh they
any In tho circus. will l>e delighted to
ahow you the finest line of whoels in
the utrttc.

Id Our Show Window
can bo soon the flrat blcyclo Rood*
carrier broiicht to West Virginia. It la
ri'Volutlonlxliur retail jrood* delivery
verywhere. Hy th«» way, we have a

line of medium trade wltcela hetttcr
than pome that twa* for "telfh grade."'
Ilemcmbor the number.

1210 MAIN. 1210
A I BUYS~
I'/l The Weekly intellloencer
I] I .roil.
U/l ONE Yt-AK.

TSAOOW.V3-0J

(fj©®a [Ea
- -j

tea gowns
and |

ifTfcO !lTC
vy fi upp^y cj«|

M|
Some pretty new

patterns now received
and in great variety.
See them.

"".. *

fine silks I
;i

Because we say th<
mating the)' are e;

start them as low*
can be accommoJat
the qualities we ari

to 98c.Waist Silk
you can't realljla
without giving the
attention. We m

about them, but u

be no wiser.

suitingsFine
novelties-F^ari

and in all colors ai

largest stock we Iw
prices from 4?cit0

h

(I](B®d t^n
WANTED. jKft

axil-wanted an oil rpMPlSV
^ / to pru«(>cct and develop z.'co icrpw
land near tlx* Lc.nlord oil Held. AilflHHI
J. T. DUCKWORTH, Deep Valley, VK
County, W. Va.

Agents wanted to introDjSSt
"Earth Girdled," Dr. Talmase'amK

eierful new book: nearly COO massive pMME
over (00 pictures; he tells all he saw WafttravUnu'round the world. AdAHr
PEOPLE'S. «H1 Market street. PhlgB
phta. Pa.

WANTED-MEN AND VVOMEjf TO
work at home; 1 pay 9* to ui pe;

week tor making Crayon Portrait*;§Mtt
patented m«thon; anyone who can re*d
and write can do thr> work at hot.ie, la
snare time, day or evening; sotul icvmar*
tfculars and ix-gin work at once. Admap
H. A. OAXPP. German Artist. TyronjgW

FOR RENT.

TT'OR RENT.HOUSE NO. IH VIR.
JT C1N1A street, six rooms. with a«m
will reut furnished ut J2V, or unfurnished
at IIS per month. Mjr3

/»u uvV I' Al'HTT. 1 IftOit Vn M1A1 J
r SUln itroet* three-jitor? brick warojK®
Inqulro of ItJtfttY K. L131. The CilJ bmt ol
Wli*Hng. f*1*}
I OR RENT.BE8T OFFICE ROOM*

1 the city; lar*a an4 pUnty of U*au
canlraiW Jocl«l Ift b«*t MverttaiJ «H,inr in the city. Al»o Urge hall forwrnt
Apply it HUB CLOTHlfiKS. IVmrugift
and ilarkci itrtrta. ^L.

yORHBKl.
TMnl (Iflnr, 1007 Mam fW© rtMti
no LOAN.»3,000 Ol *oo«1 v»nl » »*«».
FOB BALK. i'rap«rtf on lh* I«lnu4

lag 13 per cent.
.IABUM L. lIA\VLKV^ t'k

Real C«tni« *o«l A*'
j£H 10M Main

FOR 8ALF^ jjjBif
OB BALB-BAitBEn SHOP. JWnnnil:at a Kl.venlh "W. )nrt

JpiOK SiLa
SAIiOON.

Good fesulsit »nd Itide. 6m M.«W
ehe.it Inquire <JI B.O.f«aVlion ciwhuc- -Ski

J^RCO STORE FOR SALE.

Th» McLurti Hou»o Pharmacy l« for
Mlo *» * Imrmln. Proprietorm L
njnuto In oilwr employment. t
iW&mof KUUOatas hM

IT

mrl H|CM»Y BU,N,>KPUt«y£
Ott 6ALK

AFBff CnOIOE LOTS AT ElXJItfgfcOJ
ijf'Q

Ckcap tad on Ka«y T«rm* a t j
w. v. hoge{ 1

nrtl Cllr nnlMlm. 1"0' ttirtwt »n«

STOCK8FOR 8A1.K.
t

46 *har*« (icrnwn Hank.
9 ahatv* li|vor»'ili Gin u CotnpAQHB
S Whoelln* Poiwy bond*. 0 i»or (Sin

10 aharc* K\chan«;c Hank.
20 share* W«-!1s1>uvb National ran» rl
30 shares Dollar Savins* IJank. oflM»

Ulrr.
tosharr* Aetna-Standard Stool a:ilJron

Compnuv
1*1 afturrs Wlionlliic Sic*l and lrofc Co
SO share* Franklin iiiMirunco Co- pan;".

It 8. mWlN. nro:;«S
fclB No. g Twelfth 8tfe<t

STOCKS FOR;SA$|
National Dank of Writ Virginia. \!
Exchange llank.
Nation** Pank of Wsllsburf.
Aetna-Standard Mill.
Lallcll* iron Work*.
Whscltnx Bte«l and Iron Company*,.,;
Wnarilnjr Iro and Storage Conn>aiiBg|
New Strel Prld«e.
Wheeling Hallway Company. BtVi
Hlveralds Olaas * ompniiy.
Crystal OttM Company.
Ploch Pro*. Tobacco Company, ®Wl
Kranklln Insurance Company. ? U
Wood Oros. Planing Mill CompanyA$ I

SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
Stocks, Ponds, investments. insurant*

f«T 1SU Market 8\r«ii

anrsL & co.

©®;

iy are fine is not inticpensive,
for when we

as 29c a yard anyone
ed, and you should see

3 offering at from 29c
s and Skirt Silks.but
ppreciate these goods
m more than passing
ight quote and write
nless seen you would

s' latest output now in

id designs, by far the
/e ever shown and the
$>oo per yard.

:0{f®O &
GENERAL NOTICES.

TVSSOUmON OF PARTNERSHIP,
rj J The partnerehip which exUiod boftrreenJohn L. Schilling am] fi. H. Kaaley,
pndur the (Irni name of Schilling & Kaa;ley. was <ll«folv*d on tho 3d duy of Sepytemlx-r,liW, John L. Schilling retiring.
Thf bu'Ineua haw since been conducted by
S. H. Kafcley, who U utlll the agent for
!\Ve*t Virginia of the Penn Mutual Ufa
Innuranca Co., of Philadelphia.

JOHN*M Boaimwa
^felS-to 8. H. KAflbttt.

TO THE CREDITORS OF ADAMS,
SCHAMIiRA A SCHOFIELD.

Adams. Schambra & Schofleld vs. River»tdoiron Works et nl..in Chancon".
By virtuo of a decree entered in the

above entitled cause on the 16th day of
Flbruary. by the circuit court of
Ohio count}'. West Vlrjrinla, the underSignedcommissioner will, on

MONDAY, THE »r> DAY OF MARCH.
1£K.

at-I'i o'clock a. m.. nt hl« office. No. 1117
Cotpline street, wheeling, W. Va., pro« «£to ascertain and report all the debts
and legal claims against the plaintiffs. at
trblvh time and place you are required to
3nri.

vvn under my hand thla 3st day of
ruary, ISStf.

GEORGE E. ROTD,
Commissioner.

ASKINSON & FLICK. Attorneys.
feO-a

REAL ESTATE.

FOB BB1TT.
A Month.

No, 2M Kluhtwnth atreet 4 P 00
Nq, 143 KlffhteenUi Street. 3 room.".... 6 00
Nfi 716 Market street. 5 rooms... >U 00

»q. i:u Alley 13, 5 rooms 9 00
0. £415 Market otreot 13 CO

No. W Fourteenth street, 4 room*.
both jfases IS 00

"HO. 1MTMarket street, N rooms, both
jra c?. hot water and bath X 00
Kb. Nineteenth street U w

ift. 2917 Woods street 9 00
Vb. H7 Fourteenth street, both rases,
hot water and Iwith 90 00

No. iGo: Main street, 8 rooms < 00
IfO. 31 Sixteenth street, store room..., 20 00
No. <*>0 North Front street 1100
Ht. 10?: McColloch street II 00
No. 1416 Main street, store room 33 00
Kf. 101 Thirty-third street, store room ti 00
Smtr^roomed hou*** Orescent Place.. 7 0Q
Tw*lve-roomc<! residence, acres
abound. Edjclnpton's Lane ..

Hoom. with or without power. Chapfineand Seventeenth street#
mi aii-v. ii. 4 roams 8 00

......

No. J5C3 Alley It...... .... 8 00
2 rooms r«-.»r of VMoo Sunday

Cbool, Eighteenth atwt ft 00
No* l<ro Mntn street. 2 ottlce room*.... 9 ft)
No. Ell Alley C, 4-roomed house $ 00
Thro* rootna. Pleasant Valley COO
No. rc: Alley H. 3 room* ft 80

No. S3 Alley 15 : I 00
FOTt SALE.

No. WW Main street.

So. 42S and 422H Market street.
0. 6C Seventeenth street, 6 rooms, both

Cues. Matn street.
jBxteenth ntrrct residence, H.W0.
'Nos". <52 und 4Si National road.
Counters and shelving, No, 101 Thirtythirdstreet.

,^o. 92 Sixteenth street.
tot on South 3rront street.
fi:x-roomed house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY,
XUM Estate Agent, Collector. Notary Publli-und Pension Attorney, No. lUt Marketstreet. fsM'

FOttttJUJSTT.
Very desirable residence corner of ChapHncand Twenty-third street*, f rooms,

both, Imll. laundry.
ISight rooms No. 25 Virginia street.
Jhmnllng houxo on Mam vtreet. second

and third floor*. l>y steel bridge.
8}>»re room nnd 9 living roomr No. ION

una lots Main street.
More raom No. 10 Twelfth stn»«t.
6-roomed brick, with bath, both rosea.

No. lOZane street: rem IS'.
Store room No. 2101 and 2103 Mntn street;

cheap rent.
Store room* No*. S3GS and 220? Jacob

^l-Vnx fui'tory. on Twentieth «wt
ArWns Hull, mmor of Thirty-tWrd and

Ja^omr^ou^No h wS Mark.t ttroot.
8L.IU.

t-r»K>m houi* No. 1K» Vinrjnl* St. »tw"
A number of other small houses. Call

and K«*t our Hat.

HOJjF cto ZANB,
BBS No. 30 Kourtoentb Strwt

-


